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Section 9 – Safety, Health & Environmental Services 
Saint Mary’s College of California Staff Handbook 166 
9.9 Bloodborne Pathogen Exposure Control Plan 
Saint Mary’s Bloodborne Pathogen Exposure Control Plan provides guidance and awareness to 
employees who may be exposed to bloodborne pathogens in the course of providing First Aid / 
CPR, the handling or contact of blood or other potentially infectious material or performing 
public safety duties at Saint Mary’s College. Training includes how to avoid or minimize their 
exposure risk, and provides a voluntary vaccination program.  
Applies to – Athletic trainers and coaches, Building Maintenance personnel, Athletic 
Equipment managers, Laboratory Staff and Faculty in certain disciplines, Nurses and Nurse 
Practitioners, Public Safety Officers, Residence Community Coordinators.  
Training required – Applicable employees are required to repeat this training every 12 months 
Standards’ location – EH&S website, and hard copy in Facilities Services. 
